
SA
LA

D
S � BISTRO HOUSE

Mixed greens, candied pecans, strawberries, and
bleu cheese crumbles tossed with our balsamic
dressing��7.00

� SEAFOOD BLISS*
Norwegian salmon, jumbo shrimp, mini lump
crab cake, toasted sunflower seeds, cherry
tomatoes, English cucumber and citrus
vinaigrette��16.00

� CAESAR
Red leaf romaine, house-made herb croutons,
shaved Parmigiano-Reggiano cheese, and our
traditional Caesar dressing��10.00

� CHOP HOUSE
Butter lettuce, apple wood bacon, aged cheddar,
English cucumber, shaved red onions, eggs and
cherry tomatoes��10.00

� SOUTHWEST*
Citrus marinated chicken breast, fresh corn,
monterey jack, tortilla strips, black beans,
tomato, and mixed greens with a spicy peanut
cilantro vinaigrette��13.00

� KALE BEETS
Fresh baby kale, sliced red apples, shaved beets
and carrots tossed with extra virgin olive oil
infused with Meyer lemon juice ��10.00

ST
A
RT

ER
S

MENU
10:30 am – 2:00 pm Lunch
4:30 pm – 10:00 pm Dinner
4:00 pm – 12:00 am Bar

SEASON Fall
� COCONUT SHRIMP

Coconut, panko crusted jumbo shrimp drizzled
and served with C & J's farms jalapeno honey
marmalade��12.00

� GREEN CHLIE QUESO
Savory roasted green chiles blended with queso
blanco. Served with Jesse's Factory tortilla
chips��8.00

� CRAB CAKES
Super lump Blue crab on a bed of micro greens.
Finished with a Meyer lemon aioli��15.00

� BRAZOS VALLEY CHEESE
Chef's choice of award winning locally made
artisan cheese, dried fruit, nuts, and herb &
garlic sourdough bread��16.00

� AVOCADO FRIES
Lightly fried avocado strips served with chipotle
ranch��10.00

� HUMMUS BOARD
Creamy chipotle hummus, herb & garlic
sourdough bread, marinated olives, grilled
vegetables ��13.00

� TOMATO MOZZARELLA BRUSCHETTA
Vine ripe tomatoes, buffalo mozzarella cheese on
a Artisan Oven sourdough baguette, finished
with a chipotle pecan pesto��11.00

� STUFFED AVOCADO
Avocado half stuffed with adobo chicken, pico de
gallo, and queso fresco, finished with a green
chile queso��12.00

H
A
N
D
H
EL

D
S � CHICKEN SLIDERS

Mesquite smoked chicken and pickles on pretzel
rolls with Cherry Dr. Pepper bbq sauce Served
with sea salt dusted natural cut fries��12.00

� YELLOW FIN TUNA*
Lightly blackened tuna, sliced avocado and
coleslaw on flour or corn tortillas. Finished with
a jalapeno honey lime sauce and chipotle cream.
Served with spanish rice��14.00

� J.R EWING*
Black Angus beef patty, aged cheddar, bacon,
caramelized onions, and Cherry Dr. Pepper bbq
sauce on a Artisan Oven sourdough bun. Served
with sea salt dusted natural-cut fries��12.00

� CHICKEN NACHOS
Mesquite smoked chicken, spicy black beans,
monterey jack and cheddar cheese layered on a
tostada. Finished with sour cream and served
with pico de gallo and guacamole��11.00

� CHICKEN CAESAR FLATBREAD*
Marinated grilled chicken, Italian cheese, vine
ripe tomatoes, basil and Caesar dressing��11.00

� AVOCADO TACOS
Panko crusted avocado strips, fresh corn, spanish
rice, and roasted red peppers on flour or corn
tortilla. Drizzled with ranch and jalepeno honey
��11.00

� BLACK BEAN CHALUPA
Spicy black beans, kale salad, sliced vine ripe
tomatoes, avocado, shaved beets, carrots and
chipotle pecan pesto ��11.00

� BISON BURGER*
Free range, grass fed, buffalo patty, cilantro
cotija, avocado and vine ripe tomatoes on a
Artisan Oven wheat bun. Served with sea salt
dusted natural-cut fries��13.00

EN
TR

ÉE
S � CHICKEN MONTELONGO*
Chicken breast stuffed with baby spinach, and
buffalo mozzarella. Topped with our shitaki
mushroom sauce. Served with havarti cheese
mash and seasonal veggies��22.00

� BEEF SHORT RIBS
Braised bone-in short rib topped with a cabernet
demi- glace and fire roasted zucchini, yellow
squash, red peppers, and carrots. Served with
horseradish mash��30.00

� NORWEGIAN SALMON*
Served with wild mushroom rice, and broccolini.
Topped with a Meyer lemon aioli��28.00

� CHICKEN FETTUCINI*
Grilled chicken breast, broccolini, and wild
mushrooms with fettucini in a cauliflower
parmesan cream��18.00

� BEEF TENDERLOIN*
8 oz center cut filet topped with black truffle
butter. Served with horseradish mash and
seasonal veggies��38.00

*Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness, especially if you have certain
medical conditions.

ACTIN

LOCAL
FAVORITES
Location pins on our menu
make local items easy to
spot. Our local favorites
are found within a 90-mile
radius to our neighborhood.

�STUFFED AVOCADO
Avocado half stuffed with adobo
chicken, pico de gallo, and queso
fresco. Finished with green chile
queso��12.00

�J.R EWING BURGER
Black Angus beef patty, aged
cheddar, bacon, caramelized onions,
and Cherry Dr. Pepper bbq sauce on a
Artisan Oven bun��12.00

�CHICKEN MONTELONGO
Chicken breast stuffed with buffalo
mozzarella and baby spinach. Topped
with a shitaki mushroom sauce��22.00

�ROCKY ROAD CUSTARD
Exclusive to our location, Katie's
version is rich , creamy, and delightful
��7.00

LOCAL
PARTNERS
A great menu isn’t complete
without local ingredients. Our
partners deliver the best and
freshest seasonal features to
our door for you to enjoy.

ARTISAN OVENS
Artisanal breads are gently and skillfully
developed by bakers adhering to the
time-honored art and craft of bread
baking. Using freshly stone ground whole
grain flour with no preservatives or
artificial additives used.

KATIE'S CUSTARDS
Katie's frozen custard is a gourmet ice
cream made fresh every hour. It is
creamier, smoother and denser than
regular ice cream. They are located right
down the road

C J'S FARMS
Family owned and operated, all of their
honey is free of any artificial ingredients
or preservatives. One of their specialties
is the Jalapeno honey

BRAZOS VALLEY CHEESE
Brazos Valley Cheese is dedicated to
crafting all- natural, high quality, healthy
cheese using traditional methods and no
artificial flavors, preservatives or coloring.
All of their cheeses are aged to perfection
and housed in an underground cave

URBAN PRODUCE
Hydroponically grown lettuce and leafy
greens grown in a fungicide and bacteria
free environment, harvested and delivered
daily
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LOCAL
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A great menu isn’t complete
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LOCAL BREWERIES

REAL ALE
Located in Blanco, Tx they begin by
using locally sourced water from the
nearby Blanco river and highest quality
ingredients. preservatives o

REVOLVER DISTILLERY
Located 35 minutes southwest of
Ft.Worth in historic Granbury, Texas

RAHR SONS
Following in the family traditions to
brew majestic lagers and rich ales using
age-old recipes in the styles of The Rhar
brew masters of the past

LOCAL SPIRITS

BALCONES DISTILLERY
Located just blocks away. Started in
2008, fueled by a ruthless drive to
create something new and worthwhile.
Has won over 140 international awards

DEEP EDDY VODKA
Located in Austin,Texas, their vodka is
made with premium juices, essential
oils, natural sweeteners and local honey

TITO'S VODKA
Produced in Texas' oldest legal distillery

DON'T FORGET
DESSERT
�#imnotsharing��10.00

classic Rice Krispies Treats®,
marshmallows, chocolate chunks,
almond slivers and almond butter
covered with warm chocolate sauce.

�SOPAPILLA CHEESECAKE��11.00
Served warm with Katie's vanilla
custard, toasted almonds and cajeta
caramel

�PISTACHIO CREME BRULEE��12.00
Caramelized table-side and
accompanied with Artisan Oven
biscotti

�BISTRO BROWNIE��11.00
Rum infused triple fudge brownie
topped with Katie's butter pecan
custard

SI
G
N
AT

U
RE

CO
CK

TA
IL
S �REFRESH ��11.00

kick back & relax! Made with cucumber-infused
Beefeater Gin, lemon juice, simple syrup, crème
de violette and club soda.

�BRAZOS BLOODY MARY ��12.00
Dripping Springs Vodka, house made mix and
crispy bacon

�MARGARITA MONTELONGO ��12.00
Don Julio Blanco tequila, orange liquer,
Chambord, fresh lime juice, and simple syrup

�RAFFERTINI ��12.00
Don Julio Anejo tequila, Cointreau, Grand
Marnier & house made sweet sour

�MIDORI VODKA SOUR ��12.00
Midori liqueur, Svedka, muddled oranges, house
made sweet & sour. Topped with Sprite and
garnished with melon balls

�BARREN OF MULES ��12.00
Fresh lime juice and mint, topped off with ginger
beer. Choice of flavored vodka, Kentucky
bourbon, Jalisco tequila or Caribbean rum

�GREEN APPLE MOJITO ��12.00
Bacardi Limon rum, mint, Granny Smith apples,
fresh lime juice, simple syrup, Sprite float

�SPARKLING PEAR ��12.00
Pear vodka, fresh lime juice, Brut champagne
float

�INDIGO SMASH ��12.00
Blantons bourbon, mint, berries, lemon juice,
simple syrup, topped with ginger beer

�SINFUL TEMPTATION ��13.00
Vanilla vodka, Godiva liqueur, Baileys Irish
Cream, with chocolate shavings

B
EE

R BOTTLED

� Angry Orchard
�����Crisp Apple Cider 5.25

� Blue Moon
�����Belgian White Ale 5.75

� Bud Light 5.25

� Budweiser 5.25

� Coors Light 5.25

� Heineken 5.75

� Michelob Ultra 5.25

� Miller Lite 5.25

� Redbridge 5.25

� Stella Artois 5.75

� Leinenkugel Octoberfest 5.75

� Samuel Adams Octoberfest5.75

� Real Ale Pale Ale 5.75

� Real Ale Devil's Backbone 5.75

� Revolver Blood & Honey 5.75

� Shiner Bock 5.75

� Rahr & Sons IPA 5.75

� Real Ale Fireman's #4 5.75

� Rahr & Sons Rahr's Blonde5.75

� Rahr & Sons Texas Red 5.75

W
IN

E

WHITE GL BTL

�Danzante, Pinot Grigio,
�����Italy 9.00 36.00

�Chateau Ste. Michelle, Riesling,
�����Washington 9.00 36.00

�Matua, Sauvignon Blanc,
�����Matua Valley, New Zealand 9.00 36.00

�CK Mondavi, Chardonnay,
�����California 8.00 32.00

�Caliterra Reserva, Chardonnay,
�����Colchagua Valley, Chile 9.00 36.00

�William Hill, Chardonnay,
�����Central Coast, California 9.00 36.00

�Kendall-Jackson Vintner's Reserve, Chardonnay,
�����California 10.00 40.00

�Sonoma-Cutrer, Chardonnay,
�����Russian River Valley, Ca 13.00 52.00

�Domaine de Nizas, Rose`,
�����Napa Valley, California 11.00 44.00

�Cakebread Cellars, Chardonnay,
�����Napa Valley, California 88.00

�Rombauer, Chardonnay,
�����Napa Valley, California 78.00

�Duckhorn, Chardonnay,
�����Napa Valley, California 76.00

�Caymus Conundrum, White Blend,
�����California 54.00

RED GL BTL

�CK Mondavi, Cabernet Sauvignon,
�����California 8.00 32.00

�Cellar No. 8, Cabernet Sauvignon,
�����California 9.00 36.00

�Caliterra Reserva, Cabernet Sauvignon,
�����Colchagua Valley, Chile 9.00 36.00

�Sterling Vintner's Collection, Cabernet Sauvignon,
�����California 9.00 36.00

�Louis M Martini, Cabernet Sauvignon,
�����Sonoma, California 10.00 40.00

�Robert Mondavi , Cabernet Sauvignon,
�����Napa Valley, California 59.00

�San Felipe, Malbec,
�����Argentina 9.00 36.00

�Caliterra Reserva, Merlot,
�����Colchagua Valley, Chile 9.00 36.00

�Matanzas Creek, Merlot,
�����Sonoma County, California 54.00

�Meiomi, Pinot Noir,
�����California 12.00 44.00

�Four Graces, Pinot Noir,
�����Willamette Valley, Oregon 66.00

�Saved, Red Blend,
�����Oakville, California 12.00 48.00

�Locations "E" by Dave Phinney, Red Blend,
�����Spain 10.00 40.00

�Locations "TX" by Dave Phinney, Red Blend,
�����Lubbock, Texas 74.00

�The Prisoner, Red Blend,
�����Napa Valley, California 98.00

SPARKLING GL BTL

�Michelle, Brut, Washington 9.00 38.00

�Villa Sandi Il Fresco, Prosecco, Italy 9.00 38.00

�Chandon, Brut, California 46.00

SPARKLING GL BTL
�Moët & Chandon Impérial,

����� Champagne, France 126.00

�Veuve Clicquot 146.00

B
EV

�Sensa Pure
���������Regular or decaf ��2.65

�Coke, Diet Coke, Sprite, Hi- C lemonade ��2.65
�Dr. Pepper ��2.65

�Bottled Dublin Dr. Pepper ��3.50
�Iced tea ��2.65
�Tazo hot tea ��2.65
�Smartwater ��6.00
�San Pellegrino sparkling water ��6.00
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